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salutary systemn of governiment. Hie was a inighity conqueror.
Wherever hie went the texnpest of war fol1owved. The Lydlian
empire was subdued and added to his dominions, after the defeat
of Çroesus, famed for his wealth. Then came the capture of the
great city of Babylon, one of tIe inost wonderful achievements of
ail history. Thirougrl the cliannel, of tIe river, whlose waters liad
been turned out of their natural course, the battalions of Persia
sw'ept into the doomed city and took it by storm. Sliortly after-
wards Cyrus assumed the titie and position of King, and aithougli
a great warrior, a continuai figliter, for those were the days of per-
petual warfare, lie was a humane, wvise governor, a generous libera-
tor. Hie conquered in order to benefit, in order to rule in accordance
withi right principles, and to be a guardian to the best of his ability
of tIc interests of the millions of people over whecm lie ruled wvithi
benîgnant sway. After tliis brief historical sketch wve arc prepared
to consider hlmn in relation to lis divinely-appointed work. And

l st. In Cyrus we behiold God's man for the crisis, God's
man for the tinie. is mission wvas foretold in the words of
prophecy. Cod spake of hîmi long before in these words, recorded
inulIaiali xliv. 28; "' That saith of Cyrus, lie is my sheplherd, and
shall perform ail my pleasure, even sayingr to Jerusalexu, thou shait
be built, and to the temple, thy founidations shall be laid." Tien in
the 45thi chapter of Isaiah God says of Cyrus: " I guidcd thice
thoughi thon hast not known mie." Cyrus was the divinely-appointed
inan for tIe time, for the work. In God's plan comipetent mien are
broughlt, out to, grapple -with the grreat crises that arrive. They are
not hiastily developed. Perhiaps tley hiave been undergoingr a long
course of training for years, as Moses in the sheep pasture of Midian,
beneath tIe sombre shadows of those mountains amid whvichl he
afterwards led the liberated Israelitcs; as David who -was, to aýscend
the throne at a critical time in the hisbory of the Israelites. David
wvas preparlngr for years and years in the humible walks of pastoral
life for the work whicli was to devolve upon hiixn laVer lu life. God is
neyer surpriscd. We are often surprised. We often iniscalculate.
'A contingec arssta-e oe oea, and wve are often over-
wlielmed by circunistances. In God's plan as regards lui-an history
crisis after crisis arises, but the chosen inst*rument of deliverance is
at hiand. .At the termination of the seventy years' captivity, wlen
God's tume liad corne for a mnighity rnovement, to be made, Cyrus
shot forthi into the foreground with, his proclamnation-the announc-


